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How high is your ceiling IQ? 
Start from the top and seel 

i 

Technology has a way 
of replacingr good with 
better, complicated with 
simple. And where the 
installation of tiled ceil
ings is concerned, tech
nology has given us the 
best of both. Today, resi
dential ceiling systems are 
n<ft only easier to install, 
biit produce ja much more 
attractive finished surface 

Unless you've been in" 
thb market Ifor' a ceiling 
latfely, you 'may not be 
aw^re of important recent 
developments You should 
bê  though, if you're plan
ning to turn that base
ment into a,much-needed 
recreation room, or intend 
to repair a damaged ceil-

To test your "Ceiling 
i-Q ,M iwke this quiz, you 
m a y be surprised at! what 
you learn; i' 

ll All suspended" (lower
ed) ceilings show the 
mtetai gridwork which* 
supports t h e ti le True or 
false' . I 

2|. When attaching a 
new t i led -ceiling directly 
to| an existing plaster or 
drywall surface, the or
iginal ceiluig must be 
smooth, and level True 
or false' , j 
3 Furring [strips and 

furring channels are t h e 
Satoe think True or 
false? !• 

4. Wliat speciaLtools are, -
nejeded to install a new 
tile ceiling' r 
5.1 Most home- handy

men (and handywomen) 
can install a H2'x 12' ceil
ing in less than a week-

• end. True or false9 } " 

INSTALLING A TILE CEILING is A lot~faster a.nd simpler 
now, thank*, .to- new techniques like Armstrong's Integrid 
System* Lightweight metal furring channels replace old 
fashioned wood strips and. instead of stapling, the tile, 
you simply lock it jnto place with a cross tee that »nap»> on
to ihe channel. TVp special tools arc required.-; | 

ANSiWERy 
l. False. jExposed grid 

ceilings remain ^popular, 
but where a more formal 
loo£ is desired with a 
lowered ceiling^ Arm
strong's Integrid. Suspen
sion System is a good-
answer. Here all ..the sup
porting gndwork is( con
cealed behind the tile, 
z, False, in fact,, tnat's~ 

one o£ trie chief advan
tages of the Integrid 
Furring Channel System 
Leveling with shims and 
other devices is elimi
nated because the system 
levels itself. 
3 False, again1" Wood 

furring strips are becom-
- ing-obsolete laghtweight 

metal furring channels 
are a l o t easier to handle 
since you iuse fewer of 
them, and they I don't 
require extensive nail ing 
Also, you're assured of % 
permanently level ceiling 
because metal suspension 
systems can't warp like** 
wood 
4 None Not even a 

staple gun ps required to 
install, today's new ceil-
Img systems; ordinary, 
household tools will do 
the job ' 
5 True, ] _~~— 
If ,you scored five cor

rect, congratulations^, 
you're a veritable ceilings 
genius Four means you've 
a working knowledge Less 

than that means it might 
be a good-idea to brush n. > 
on current ceilings]infor
mation before you go out 
to'shop. 
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MOBILE 4 MODULAR 
1 SALES SERVICE . 
PARTS ACCESSORIES 

• NEW& 
• LA^GE 
• OVER 50 
• PARK 

SELECTK I O N 12 ,14 , 24 & 28 WIDES 
HOMESfON DISPLAY 

SPACE AVAILABLE ! 
• COMPLETE LINE HOME FURNISHINGS 

339 
7500 W HEI 

(HAF PER S 50 ACRES) 
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Cable-Wiedemer's 
Gourmet Cookware 
and Accessories 
Might be the i 
Secret Ingredient 
pf a Gourmet Cook, 

commercial 

cable-
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i vholesale prices at retail 

2B3-J291 CENTRAL" A V £ 1 
Park in oilir rear 
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Fancy Cut Glass Contatoers 

Patty Pits 

R e t - W W G C K S Sets 
<Jn Stemware 

tibby Twin Glass 
TerraniMns 

3 Tier Lazy Susans 

Djilfiri Ware-lafHane 

WlaeCerafSat -
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1 Fancy Steak Flatten 
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iedemer 
iROCHESTER, «71M5^7494 
ot\or front of store 
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